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AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service, 
* Interior. 

ACTION: Proposed rule. 
SUMMARY: The Service hereby pro- 
poses Critical Habitat for the Santa 
Cruz long-toed salamander (Am&us- 
toma miicrodactylum croceum) -in 
California. This proposal would make 
the areas included subject to full pro- 
tection under Section 7 of the Kndan- 
gered Species Act of 19’73 and is being 
taken to insure the integrity of two of 
the four remaining ponds and sur- 
rounding ares where this species lives 
and breeds. The areas proposed 88 
Critical Habitat contain most of the 
entire known range of this salaman- 
der. 
DATES: Comments from the public 
must be received by July 22. 1978. 
Comments from the Governor of Cali- 
fornia must be received by September 
21. 1978. 
ADDRESSKS: Submit comments to 
Director (OKS), U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, Department of the Interior, 
Washington, D.C. 20240. Comments 
and materials received will be availa- 
ble for public inspection during 
normal business hours at the Service’s 
Office of Kndangered Species, Suite 
1100,1612 K Street, NW., Washington, 
D.C. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CONTACT: 

Mr. Keith M. Schreiner, Associate 
Director-Federal Assistance, Fish 
and Wildlife Service, U.S. Depart- 
ment of the Interior, Wsshington. 
D.C.20240 (202-343-4646). 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFGRMATION: 
BACKGROUND 

The Santa Crux long-toed salaman- 
der is among the rarest and most criti- 
tally endangered amphibians in the 
United States and has been officially 
listed as Endangered since 1967. Much 
of the hope for the survival and recov- 
ery of this species depends upon the 
maintenance of suitable, undisturbed 
habitat and breeding sites. The Serv- 
ice recognizes that areas containing 
such sites may qualify for recognition 
as Critical Habitat as referred to in 
Section 7 of the Act (16 U.S.C. 1536). 
A notice of intent to determine Criti- 
cal Habitat for the Santa Cruz long 
toed salamander wss published by the 

Sewi&? in the Fxmau -1sm of 
May 16.1975 (49 FR 21499-21596). 

The Santa Cruz long-toed salaman- 
der CQmbMomu malmniatn1um cm- 
ceum) wai discovered in 19Srat Valen- 
cia Lagoon, Rio Del Mar. Santa Cnm 
County, California This salamander 
belongs to a family of North American 
salamanders Mnbystomatidae) which 
are rarely seen except during their 
brief migratory trips to breed in quiet 
freshwater ponds or lakes. 

There are five subspecies of lona- 
toed salamanders inhabiting western 
North American from California 
northward to southern Alaska The 
Santa Cruz long-toed salamander, 
however, is a relict form located 150 
miles southwest of the range of the 
nearest other subspecies. Perhaps at 
one time more wide ranging, drying 
conditions immediately after the last 
Pleistocene ice age isolated a small 
group of long-toed salamanders in 
Santa Cruz and Monterey Counties 
where they have been able to survive 
to the present and evolve characteris. 
tics which merit recognition as a 
unique subspecies. 

The former status of the Santa Crux 
subspecies is not known since it was 
not discovered until 1954; at that time 
the only known population was at Va- 
lencia Two years later, this subspecies 
was ‘found at Kllicott pond, approxi- 
mately four miles southwest of Valen- 
cia Additional populations were dis- 
covered recently in Monterey County. 
It is estimated that under 10,090 ani- 
mals survive in all these sites, which 
until recently have been under pres- 
sure from overcollecting by profession- 
al and amateur biologists 89 well 85 
from the threat of land development. 
Due to its extremely limited range and 
very specialixed breeding habits. this 
endangered amphibian is vulnerable to 
any changes affecting its habitat. 

The Santa Cruz Long-toed Salaman- 
der Recovery Team, in a Recovery 
Plan dated October 1976, recommend- 
ed certain areas as essential habitat to 
the survival of this species. According- 
ly, such areas are included in this pro- 
posed rulemaking. 

Although steps have been taken to 
protect, restore. and manage the sala- 
mander’s habitat, particulf~ly at Va- 
lencia and Kllicott, any further degra- 
dation of its living space would be 
critical to its survival. Actions taken to 
date have temporarily halted the de- 
struction of its breeding grounds in 
the ephemeral ponds at Valencia and 
EILlicott. but have not yet been ade- 
quate to preserve the complete ecosjzs- 
tern upon which the animal depends 
and thus insure this subspecies from 
becoming. extinct. Protection of the 
breeding pond habitat as well as the 
so-called “upland habitat.” to which it 
migrates for protection between breed- 
ing cycles, is essential in sustaining 
this animal’s life cycle. 

The areas delineated below have 
been used by Santa Crux long-toed 
aabmadera wlthin the last few years. 
and contain habitat and breeding sites 
for the species. The two additional 
areas from which this subspecies is 
known may be proposed for Critical 
Habitat designation when more data 
on them become available. 

The effects of this determination are 
involved primarily with Section 7 of 
the Act, which states: 

“The Secretary shall review other pm 
~edminlateredbybimandutilisesuch 
~ro8rams in furtherance of the purposes of 
this Act. All other Federal departmenti and 
agencies shall, In cmsultation with and with 
the assIstawe of the Secretary, utilize their 
authorities in furtherance of the purpoaen 
Of this Act by carryine out ~roglsms for the 
wnservation of endaugered species and 
threatened specks listed p unmaut to section 
4 of this Act and by taklns such action nec- 
eBsIvy to insure that actions authorized, 
funded, or carried out by them do not Jeep 
ardlae the continued existence of such en- 
aansered meciea and threatened species or 
result in the destruction or modification of 
habItat of such species which is determhxd 
by the Secretary, after consultation aa ap 
proprlate with the affected Statee, to be 
oriticaL” 

A definition of the term Critical 
Habitat was published in 50 CFR Part 
402 by the Fish and Wildlife Service 
and the National Marine Fisheries 
Service in the Fxnxa~~ REGISTKR of 
January 4.19‘78 (43 FR 870-876) and is 
reprinted below 

“Critical habitat” means any air. land, or 
water area (exclusive of those exfsting man- 
made structures or settlements which are 
not necessary to the survival and recovery 
of a listed s~kecks) and constituent elementa 
thereof, the loss of which would appreciably 
decrwse the likelihood of the survival aud 
recoveryof alktedsuecksoradk3tinctseg- 
merit of its powlation. The constituent ele- 
ments of critical habitat include, but are not 
limited to: DhYCdCd Stl-UCtureS and toWEl’fk - -~~ _ -~ 
phy. biota climate.. human activity, and the 
oualitv and chemical content of land. watkr. 
&d &. Critical habitat may repr&nt G 
portion of the present habitat of a listed 
me&s and may include additional aress for 
reasonable population expansion. (50 CFR 
402.023 43 FR 874-8751. 

As specified in the regulations for 
Interagency Cooperation published in 
the January 4.1978, FEDERAL Rxoxsrxx 
(43 FR 8701, “The Director will consid- 
er the physiological, behavioral, eco- 
logical, and evolutionary requirements 
for the survival and recovery of listed 
species in determining what areas or 
harts of habitat are critical. These re- 
quirements include, but are not limit- 
ed to: 

(1) Space for individual and popule- 
tion growth and for normal behavior. 

(2) Food, water, air, light, minerals, 
or other nutritional or physiological 
requirements; 

(3) Cover or shelter. 
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(4) Sites for breeding, reproduction, 
or rearing of offsrpimz and generally. 

(5) Habitats that are protected from 
disturbancea or are rerkentative of 
the geographical distribution of listed 
gea.” (50 CFR 402OWb); 43 FFt 

. 

The areas proposed as Critical Habitat 
for the Santa Crux long-toed salaman- 
der at Valencia and EIllicott include all 
lands at these localities necessary to 
insure that the known physiological, 
behavioral. ecological, and evolution- 
ary requirement.9 for the survival and 
recovery of the species can be met. 
The areas include ponds which are 
known breedin sites for the specks; 
these ponds provide sufficient space 
for larval growth and an adequate 
food supply for the larvae. The migra- 
tion patterns for the salamander are 
known for both localities and are in- 
cluded in the Critical Habitat propos- 
al. as are the woodlands and chaparral 
nomallg inhabited by the salaman- 
ders during. most of the year. Cover _ -_. . ._ _- .- 
and shelter 1 available both In the 
awatic vegetation of the pond and in 
the root systems and animal burrows 
of adjacent woodland. Nearly all of 
the area included as Critical Habitat is 
now DI’Ott?Ch?d from major disturbance 
since- it is owned by the Stats of C&i- 
fornia and the Fish and WUdlife Serv- 
ice. These two localities represent a 
substantial portion of the entire 
known range of the Santa Crux long- 
toed salamander. 

extent, certain binds of actions would 
adversely affect listed specks Thewe 
questions, however, are not relevant to 
the biological basis of Crimeal Habitat 
delineations. Such auestions should 
and can more conv&ientiy bed&Z 
with after Critical Habitat has been 
desknated. In this respect, the Service 
in cooperation with other Federal 
asencies has drawn UP regulations 
which, in part. establish a consultation 
and assistance proceaa for helping to 
evaluate the possible effects of actions 
on Critical Habitat. Provisions for 
interagency cooperation were pub 
lished on January 4. 1978. in the m 
XRAL RxaIsTxR (43 -FR sm. 876) to 
assist Federal agencies in complying 
with section ‘7 of the Kndammred Sne- 
ties Act of 1973. 

FtIEzIc! co MXWTS soLIcxTBD 
The Director intends that the rules 

finally adODtC!dwillbe&3-8S 
possible id delineating the Critical 
Habitat of the Santa Crux long-toed 
salamander. The Director, therefore, 
desire8 to obtain the comments and 
sug@estions of the Public, other con- 
cerned govemmentai agencies. the sci- 
entific community, or any other inter- 
ested party on these proposed rules. 

Final promulgation of these Critical 
Habitat regulations will take into con- 
sideration the comments received by 
the Director. Such comments and any 
additional information received may 
lead the Director to adopt final regul& 
tlons that differ from this proposal. 

A draft environmental assessment is 
being prepared ln conjunction with 
this ~mmosal. When comoleted it will 
be on file in the &rvlce’s Of&e of En- 
dangered species, 1612 KStreetl NW.. 
Washingta, D.C.. and may be exam- 
ined during regular business hours or 
can be obtained by mail. A determina- 
tion will be made at the time of final 
rulemaking as to whether this ia a 
major Federal action xhich would aig- 
nificantly affect the quality of the 
human environment within the mean- 
im of section 102t2XC) of the Nation- 
al Environmental policy Act of 1959. 

This proposed rulemakIng wsa pre- 
pared by Dr. C. Kenneth Dodd, Jr.. 
Office of Endangered Sneciea t202/ 

Theremaybemanykindsofactions 
Which can be carried out within. the 
Critical Habitat of a species which 
would not be expected to adversely 
affect that species. This point has not 
been well understood by some persona. 
There has been widesnread and erro- 
neous belief that a &it&al Habitat 
designation is something akin to estab- 
lishment of a wildemti area or wild- 
life refuge, and automatidly closes 
.anareatomoathumanusea.Actuahy. 
a Critical Habttat designation applies 
only to Federal agencie& and easen- 
tially is an official notification to 
these agencies that their reaponsibil- 
itiespursuanttosection7oftheAct 
are s@plicable in a certain area 

A Critical Habitat designation must 
be based solely on biological factors. 
There may be westio~ of whether 
and how much habitat is critical. in ac- 
cordance with the above interpreta- 
tion, or how to best legally delineate 
this habitat. but any resultant desk- 
nation must correspond with the be& 
available biological data. It would not 
be in amordance with the law to in- 
volve other motives, for example, to 
enlarge a Critical Habitat delineation 
so 88 to cover additional habitat under 
section 7 provisions, or to reduce a de- 
lineation so that actions in the omib 
ted area would not be subject to evalu- 
ation. 

There may indeed be legitimate 
questions of whether, and to what 

and more closely deacrltxd with the follow- 
ins commntm~ Au area wlthh T.llS., 
RAE.. NH set 17 MD&. bounded baune 
extmdiug from the fundon of Bonita Drfve 
and Freedom Boulevard (S.W. corner of the 
mw htemhm&w )andrwningweateriy 
alcue the State Hltrbww No. 1 south bound- 
ary &M-of-way a&m&lmatcly .7 of a mile 
to its funotion with Bait8 Drive. thcnm 
soutbneaterly aloug B0ntt.a Drive ahout .18 
ofamUetoltajunct.ionwithI0maPrleta 
Drive. thence southeasterly and northeaet 
erly along Loma Prieta Drive approximately 
.l of a mile to iU Junction with the common 
prwcrty line separating Lcta 15 and 1 in 
Block 3, thence southeasterly alo- thb 
property liue and the property line aepamG 
inn Lots 13 and 14 in Block 1 about 310 feet 
to-hi fmctdon with Vista Dc-bhr DrIve, 
thence southeasterly along Vista Del Mar 
Drive, approximately 1.15 milea to its func- 
tion with Crest Vista Way. thence extentlina 
northerly along an imaginary lhe about .2 
of a mile to its junction with Bonita Drive 
and Freedom Boulevard. The area proposed 
for critkal Habitat &etermination comistd 
0f8nesumakd65acNYL 

(2) EUfcott Slough Area An area of land 
and w&m in Santa Cruz County. located 
about two milea southeast of -G Se&a 
Bcac& califonI& aloug sari Andreas Flccd 
commbed of the followlng componentaz An 
arca enclcsed aud described with sec. 34 and 
3s. T.118.. R.lE. and sec. 3 and 3 T.l.?S.. 
Ft.=. M9.M. 81 bounded on the north by 
sprtno Valley F&ad and includin# Lot Pa&i- 
tions 40, 41. 42. portions of Ssn Andrea 
Raucho, Santa Cruz County, CaUfomk and 
said lot partitions are further identified as 
tmcta 2, 10,lOa. lOR, 11. 13.13. and 14. The 
arcs pmpcacd for Critical Habitat detexmi- 
nationcolxdaU0fabout157~ 
I , .1 
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FtxauLATI0N8 Px0mTJlaATx0N 
Accordingly, it is hereby proposed to 

amend Part 17. Subchapter B of Chap- 
ter I, Tltle 50 of the Code of Federal 
Regulationa as set forth below. 

The Service proposes to amend 
0 17.95(d) by adding Critical Habitat of 
the Santa Crux long-toed &amander 
after that of the pine Barrens tree 
fro9 in Florida = followtx 

(d)AmphfMann l l l 

SANTA CM?i Lono-Ton, m 
(Ambyrtomcl 9vmcmdmtylum cmcetbm) 

CalUbmta Santa Chcz CounLpAl) V* 
&ndaLamonAreaAniueiaoflmdand 
water in Santa CNS clnmty. louted ahout 
1.0 mile northenst of Rio Del Mar, Cal% 

/ / /- \ 

Non-The Service baa determined that 
thfa document doea not contakn a major R* 
penal rcauldw prqmration of an Economic 
Impact Statement under Executive Order 
11940 and OXE Ckcuk A-107. 

-Dated: June 1.1978. 
Lvxx A, Gxxxxw~r. 

Mnxtor, Fish and 
Wfldlife Se 

; [FR Dot. 78-17186 Filed 6-31-78; a:45 am1 
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